To
The Secretary to Govt. (AH),
Chief Secretariat,
Puducherry.

Sir,

Sub: DAH&AW – Submission of monthly report on important developmental activities of this Department for the month of September, 2019 - Reg.

I am to furnish herewith the developmental activities of this Department for the month of September, 2019.

Under “IPDP”, 9200 doses of Lasota and 2800 doses of IBD vaccines were utilized for the vaccination of private poultry in commercial farms. Under “LPREC”, 1525 nos. of birds were distributed to the veterinary dispensaries of Ariankuppam, Villianur and Thirukkanur. 1600 doses of Lasota were used for vaccination of birds.

Under “Livestock Production Scheme”, 4800 doses of Frozen Semen and 611.217 litres of Liquid Nitrogen have been supplied to all field institutions of Puducherry and Karaikal regions. 611.217 litres of Liquid Nitrogen has been purchased. Expenditure sanction has been obtained for purchase of 100000 nos. of A.I Gloves for 2019-20 and supply order has been placed. Joint Director(LH) attended ATMA meeting on 3.9.2019.

Under "Livestock Health Scheme", 31,135 cases have been treated. 43719 FMD vaccines, 469 ARV vaccines and one Megavac vaccine for Livestock and pets, 1500 PPR vaccines for goats, 1301 R2B vaccines and 200 RD vaccines for poultry have been done. 18 castrations and 327 surgeries were undertaken at all veterinary field institutions of Puducherry respectively.

Under “Calf-Rearing Scheme”, notification of guidelines for the scheme “Distribution of a unit of 10 female goats and a male goat” has been submitted for administrative approval. Similarly Administrative approval has been sought for the calf feed and cattle feed for the year 2019-20 and also to induct new beneficiaries. A
meeting was conducted for all veterinary Assistant Surgeons on 13.9.2019 to
discuss the modalities of implementation of calf feed and cattle feed scheme.

Under “Cattle Development”, the unspent balance amount for Yanam region
under the scheme “Assistance to the members of SC family for purchase of two
milch cattle at 50% subsidy under SCSP” has been remitted. Under the same
scheme bill has been presented to DAT for 26 beneficiaries of Veterinary dispensary,
Villianur and for 11 beneficiaries of Veterinary dispensary, Puducherry. Joint Director
(CD) attended the RKVY meeting on "National Livestock Mission" in Agriculture
department on 9.9.2019. He also attended the meeting on National Animal Disease
control programme and National Artificial Insemination Programme at KVK,

Under “Animal Disease Surveillance Scheme”, 20 nos. of dung/ faecal
samples, 20 nos. of skin scrapings, 18 nos. of blood smear samples and 4 nos. of
differential counts were examined. Postmortem for 4 chickens were conducted.
Technical Management Committee (TMC) meeting was conducted to approve the
stimates of the Major Livestock products for summer season on 4.9.2019 under the
chairmanship of Director(AH). Joint Director (ADS) attended the video conference
on “National Animal Disease control programme for FMD and Brucellosis on
5.9.2019. FMD mass Vaccination Programme under XVII phase was carried out in
the Veterinary dispensaries of Madagadipet and Ariankuppam from 19.9.2019 to
and Thattanchavady from 23.9.2019 to 27.9.2019, Thennankudy and Neravy from

Under “Extension Activities”, one steno was deputed for two days training on
Professional management on 05.09.2019 and one storekeeper was deputed for the
Rabies Day” was celebrated in all the four regions by vaccinating pet animals against
Director (AH)

1. Attended the Assembly session with Joint Director(AH) from 2.9.2019 to 4.9.2019
2. Conducted meeting for all Veterinary Assistant Surgeons to discuss the progress of department schemes on 13.09.2019.
3. Attended the video conference with Joint Director(AH) regarding “Puducherry White Revolution” under Chairmanship of Secretary(AH) on 17.09.2019.

Under “Pondicherry State Veterinary Council”, renewal of registration for three members, registration of additional qualification for two members and No Objection certificate for one member has been issued.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. A.V. SUBBA RAO)
DIRECTOR (AH)

Copy to: The P.S to Hon’ble Minister